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lo.ded revolver, by accident l tbey carry them through 
sheer stupidity aad they must eapeet to be held 
severely to eeeount for the consequences of their folly. 
It mast he remembered that a revolver Is absolutely 
useless eneept for the purpose of tahlng human life 
and la nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out of a 
thonsaad, the owner has sense to regret bitterly Its 
use In this direction.

mHE generosity of the Quebec 
1 Legislature In giving away 
Other people's money surpasses 

On Wednesday the

THE QUEBEC 
LEGISLATURE

AND MONTREAL Imagination.
Montreal City Connell passed a 

resolution protest lag against one of these beuedelent 
satlsted with Imposing upon Montrealactions. Not

the privilege of paying an additional 185.000 a year 
to the Technical School, which Is. no doubt, an escel-

te force Montreallent Institution, they new propose 
to pay $60,000 for bridges. Mentrenl might very 
properly get the power to vote these qrnnts. but those 
,|,e have to pay. should surely have something to say 
•bout whether they wsmt to pay or mot. Seme day 
Montreal will mahe each a hick for her rights, that 
the rest of the province will he astonished.

Ap HE Miners Fedsratlon will pro- 
1 bahly effect, what the British 
Qovernmsnt has utterly failed ta

THE
COAL STRIKE.

do, by means of the referendum about to be taken. 
The simple qneetlen submitted te the miners Isi “Are 
yon la favour of resuming werh pending the settle
ment of the minimum rates ef wages la the various 
grades by the district boards to be appointed under 
the Coal Mines Minimum Wage Aett"

There la every reason to believe that n large major
ity will vote In the nHrmntlve. The privation suffer
ed by thousands. Including the miners themselves, and 
their families forbids the contrary assumption. There 
Is nothing to be gained by prolonging the starvation 
of the miners and the demoralisation of British trade 
by continuing the etrihe, while the district hoards 
appointed under the Minimum Wage Act are dis- 

That the Act Itself will

g* OLONEL Roosevelt's remarks at 
L Chicago about the Rings he has 

DEMOCRACY, met. were In eneerahle taste. He was 
treated with marked courtesy by

TERMS OF

of the greatest European monarch., as aseme
plimeut te the country of which he had been the 
chief magistrate. To sneer at them In order to ap
peal to the anti-monarchical vote waa the cheapest 
hind of stamp oratory and was an worthy of an es- 
presldent of the United States. To say that he was 
repressing himself In the te 
poor compliment to the demouracy.

euaaing the rate ef wages, 
have any permanent effect In alleviating the labour 
troubles, which ere new ehroale, with occasional acute 
crises la In the highest degree Improbable. The 
ministers themselves appear to take a hopeless view 
of the situation. They are not In agreement with

e of democracy la e

» Rlmeushl man has get nineteen 
A months Imprisonment throughTHE HANDY 

REVOLVER. dilleach other aad their enp porters are all
The strike has shown how Interdependent 

nil the Industries and all classes In Great Britain,

the stupid habit of carrying a
Incidentally he had killed a 

man. whom he did net know, with whom he had no 
quarrel and against whom he had no designs and who 
had just landed from a steamer, 
tahlng part la n political demonstration and eenld 
net eapress his eeavletlons without dring a revolver, 
probably without Intending te hurt anybody. The 
punishment le not tee severe either la law er In 
Justice. The law ef England holds that a man who 
while committing any Illegal act hills another Is 
guilty of murder, 
treat each fatal fellies lightly. The eenrt took a 
merciful view of the crime, the results ef which were 
no doubt largely accidental. But people do net carry

valvar. sevens.
are
and It has also shewn the absolute necessity of 
«he Arm application ef same baste principles 
In dealing with labour troubles.

The prisoner was
For InitBBOCi 

to loboor la •■ «acredthe right of b mom 
as the right of a man te strike, and any government 
which allows the men who want to work to be terror
ised by the men who want to strike, has simply abdi
cated the drat essential of government. The United

te anarchy, largelyJaatlee makes It Impossible te Kingdom has bora very near 
through the Indirect eneonragemeat given to a 
reckless social propaganda by vete-eatchlag politi
cians.
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